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I would like an iPhone 7. I want a Girl Reborn. I need more ruffle pants. Phone cases. I
want stickers to go on my door. More throw
pillows. I want Play-Doh, full set. Coloring
books, marker/crayons/paint set/paint markers/pens, Unicorn. That is all I want from
Santa.
Love,
Lakelyn Stephens
Dear Santa,
I would like some slime, a diffuser, some pj’s,
a Baby Alive and some clothes for the Baby
Alive, a new bike, some new stuff for my
room, like a new bed and some pillows and
blankets and a new tablet. A Squishy slime
kit, new shoes size 14. Thank you.
Love,
Jade
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a Nintendo Switch with
Mario Odyssey and a Steam gift card. Also a
Walmart gift card.
Love,
Cameron
Dear Santa,
This year I would like a laptop, Assassin’s
Creed toys, a new mike and the new Hello
Neighbor toys.
Love,
Andrew Moss
P.S. Oh and V-Bucks for Fortnite.

Mr. Brown’s Fourth Grade Class

Dear Santa,
I want new clothes, a new bed spread, chapter books, a math book, social studies book,
science book, ELA booklet and long division
workbooks.
Love,
Abbie Ogles
Dear Santa,
My name is Katie. Can you bring me a large
teddy bear as big as you can make them, a
Slime kit and for my family to have a good
Christmas.
Love,
Katie
Dear Santa,
I want a remote control truck for Christmas.
Love,
Wilmer Novak
Dear Santa,
I want a Hatchimal; it would be helpful if
you could get me some personal items. Also
I want new clothes and shoes. I also want a
stuffed wolf. The last thing I want is my family to have the best Christmas ever.
Love,
Tamara Young
Dear Santa,
I want a radio, family portrait of mom, dad,
sis and me. I also want a new bed, a new
alarm clock, some lotion and perfume. I also

want an art set. Thank you.
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and the Lego Ninjago movie.
Love,
Christian Allendean
Natalie Hill Dear Santa,
Dear Santa,
I want Slime supplies, some Chockos sanI want a Traxxas Slash and a Traxxas X-Max dals, Hoverboard, a new TV, new clothes and
and a drone with a camera on it and a Hover- shoes.
board. I also want some jerky and 60 double
Jayla Stafford
A batteries and 60 triple A batteries and stuff Mr. Anderson’s Fourth Grade Class
for my family.
Dear Santa,
Love, I would like make-up brushes. Also, I would
Justice Roland like an art kit with pencils and markers. I
Dear Santa,
would also like nail polish and Converse
This year for Christmas I would like a new high-tops. I love hoodies, especially black
bike, a farm set, police cars and police gear and gray. I would like headsets, also. This is
and also toy trucks. I know it’s been a tough what I want for Christmas.
year. Just to let you know I am staying at my
Love,
papa’s and nana’s. Please find my daddy in
Lilly Allen
heaven and tell him Merry Christmas, I miss Dear Santa,
and love him. Thanks Santa, oh yeah, mama For Christmas I want L.O.L. Dolls. I would
will have you cookies made for your snacks. also like Slime stuff. This part is going to
Love, get very specific; I want tall wedged low top
Jared Bates black boots with laces.
Dear Santa,
Love,
I’ve been a good boy this year. For Christmas
Iliana Gomez
I want Halo Legos any type, a VR headset, Dear Santa,
Red Dead Redemption for Xbox. Have a I want a Hoverboard. Can I also have a BB
good Christmas and be safe.
Gun? I want a whip too. And a Captain
Love, America Shield that is big, not too small and
Malcolm not easy to break. This is my Christmas list.
Dear Santa,
Love,
I would like a puppy, kitten, Baby Alive
Gavin Clinard
clothes, new shoes, a good school year, a Dear Santa,
phone and a German Shepard. That is all I I want a survival hatchet. I want a new pair of
want for Christmas. I have been a good girl cowboy boots, muck boots and tennis shoes. I
this year.
also want a belt and some two and three inch
Love, screws. This is all I want for Christmas.
Olivia
Love,
Dear Santa,
Gunner Crabtree
I would light Transformers, Bumble Bee Dear Santa,
Transformer, Optimus Prime Transformer I want more toy cows. I wish I had more real

Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year!
Thank you for your
support in 2018.
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